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Abstract 

The complex (Cp,Ti),AlH,Cl has been isolated from the catalytic system 
(Cp,TiCl),-LiAlH,, which is a precursor of the catalyst for the hydrogenation and 
isomerization of olefins. This complex has been studied by X-ray diffraction. The 
complex forms rhomboidal crystals with unit cell dimensions a = 10.414, b = 11.998, 
c = 16.008 A, space group P2,2,21, Z = 4, and density pcalc = 1.40 g/cm3. The 
Cp,Ti moieties are linked to the Al atom via double hydrogen bridges; the Cl atom 
is bonded to the Al atom. 

Analysis of the EPR spectral data and some chemical properties of 
(Cp,Ti),AlH,Cl solutions has led us to suggest a mechanism for the formation of 
the catalytically active species upon interaction of this compound with olefins and 
solvating solvents. 

* For Part V see Ref. 24. 
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Introduction 

The compounds formed in the system ( T$-C’~H, )~TiC‘l-LiAlH, (( ‘, Ii \ == Cp) are 
effective catalysts for the hydrogenation [I], isomerization [2 41, dnd hytlrometalla- 
tion [2] of olefins. PreviousI? we established [l] that the complex [C’p~S‘i]~:.41H,i’l. 
which ‘u’as characteriz.ed b! spectral and analytical methods 121. r\ most active in 
hydrogenation. This compound was also very effective in the i~mcrization 01 
olefins 121. although its activitv irn this case vvas 6 time% lower than that \ri 
CpzTiH,AIH,. Until recentit the structure of this compiex had nor hzen ctab- 
lished. and. hence. the nature of its catalytic activity vv:rh nc>t clear. Morctrvcr. 
conclusions [3]. that only Cp!7iH2AlHX complexes with tcrmrnal .~\i t f b~mcl~ xc’ 
responsihlc for olefin isomeri7ation. are contradicted by the catalvtk actrv’ity shown 

in this reaction by [C’p,Ti]-AlH,C’l. which. from its IR q~~~trurn. ~~rtt:r~n~ IN” such 
bonds [2]. 

This work reports the results of a study on the structure ,md ph?‘sicc,-i~ht’r7lical 
properties of the comples [CpzTiJ,AIH,Cl, which w:fi iwlurcci fnm the 

(Cp,TiCI),-LiAlH, system. 

Discussion 

The interaction ol Cp;TiCl and LiAlH, in 2 : 1 ratio, under air-free conditions. 
gives a violet solution. from which the complex [Cp,Ti]2,41H,CI wax crystallized 
after the LiCl precipitate had been removed (eq. I). 

2Cp2TiCI + LiAIH, -t’% [C‘p,Ti],AIH,CI + LiC1 (I! 

ETrom the X-ray data, tt can be seen that the crystals of this complex are 
composed of individual three-nuclear molecules of ( $-C’, H5 ) -Ti( it :-H) 1 AI(CI)( !I :- 

H) ,TiCp,, in which two titanocene moieties are linked to an aluminiutn atom via 
double hydrogen bridges (Fig. I). Bonds of a similar type. betw-een transition metal 
atoms. were observed previously in two other structurally characterized ammohydride 
complexes with M : Al ratio i)f 2: I, viz. [(C,Me, )?Til> i\lFt_, iS\ ;md j(hle,:F’) :H,- . . 
WI AH, [61. 

The structure of the titanocene moieties in 1 is nearly identical with that of c‘p?Ti 
in the complexes (C’pZTiH,AIH,), TMEDA [i’], Cp,TiEi,AlC’I, OEt 2 [Xl. 
[Cp;TiH,Aj(H)OMe]2 191. and [Cp,TiH,A1I_TiC,~i,)l‘i(‘p(lt_i~j, [I()] (I’-;,~ (,, =: 
2.3332.36 A, Kp--Ti--Cp -= 1?7~ 140”). ‘The Ti -c’ bonds in I vq in kngth from 
2.30 to 2.37 A (average values 2.F and 2.34 A), and the i.“p- Ti Cp angle\ arc 13X.6 
and 137” for ‘I‘@) and Ti(Zj, respectively. The structural parameters of C’pzTi in i 
are nearest to the those of the complex CpLTiH i AlC1 L OEt i. which ais0 contains 
electronegative chlorine atoms in the coordination sphere of the aluminium atom. 

As in the majority of other known alumohydride compiexes of titanium, the 
titanium and aluminium atoms in I are linked by double hydrogen bridges. For both 
titanium atoms the interatomic distances Tt t ‘41 in 1 arc: identical (vvithin expcri- i 
mental error). being 2.772 and 2.770(3) A. These are cons&en: with literature data 
for other compounds of this type (2.7S2.79 A) 15.7.-lo]. 

The Tim-H distances in f are also only slightly different from T.~, ii in other 
hydride complexes of titanium and aluminium: however. the F-l Ti- H bond angle is 
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Fig. 1. Molecular structure of the complex (q5-C,Hj)2Ti(~L2-H)IA1(Cl)(~2-H)2Ti(q5-C5H5)2 (I). 

smaller (63.5”), and this indicates a greater electron density at the titanium atom, 
compared to that in the complexes Cp,TiH,AlXX’ . L. At the same time, the Al-H 
distances differ noticeably from each other (Table 1). A similar effect is observed in 
the other alumohydride complexes of titanocene, and this seems to be related to 
some asymmetry of the coordination polyhedron of the aluminium atom. As in the 
majority of other alumohydride complexes of transition metals, the coordination 
polyhedron of the aluminium atom in I is a trigonal bipyramid, in which the 

Table 1 

Interatomic distances in [(q5-C,H,),Ti],AlH,Cl 

Atoms d (A) Atoms d (A) 

Ti(l)-C(1) 
Ti(l)-C(2) 

Ti(l)-C(3) 
Ti(l)-C(4) 
Ti(l)-C(5) 
Ti(l)-C(6) 

Ti(l)-C(7) 
Ti(l)-C(8) 

Ti(l)-C(9) 
Ti(l)-C(l0) 

Ti(l)-C,,,, 
Ti(l)-Al 
Ti(Z)-C(11) 
Ti(2)-C(12) 
Ti(2)-C(13) 

Ti(2)-C(14) 
Ti(2)-C(15) 

2.36(l) 

2.35(l) 
2.33(l) 
2.34(l) 
2.33(l) 
2.30(l) 

2.32(l) 
2.34(l) 

2.36(l) 
2.31(l) 
2.33 f 0.02 
2.772(3) 
2.33(l) 
2.35(l) 
2.36(l) 

2.34(l) 
2.33(l) 

Ti(2)-C(16) 
T1(2)-C(17) 

Ti(2)-C(18) 
Ti(2)-C(19) 
Ti(2)-C(20) 

Ti(2)-C,,,” 
Ti(Z)-Al 

Al-Cl 

C(l)-C(5) mran 
Al-H(l) 
Al-H(2) 
Al-H(3) 
Al-H(4) 
Ti(l)-H(1) 
Ti(l)-H(2) 

Ti(2)-H(3) 
Ti(2)-H(4) 

2.32(l) 
2.33(l) 

2.33(l) 
2.34(l) 

2.36(l) 
2.34+0.01 

2.770(3) 
2.176(3) 

1.37(l) 
1.67 
1.43 

1.48 
1.61 
1.87 
1.85 

1.91 
1.75 
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studies of the reaction mixture, eq. 1, showed that the additional signal (generally of 
essentially higher intensity) is observed immediately after reactants are mixed. A 
similar effect was observed when (Cp,TiCl), solution was added to a solution of 
Cp,TiH,AlH, (eq. 2) 

(Cp*TiCl), + 2Cp,TiH,A1H2 % 2[Cp,Ti],AlH,Cl (2) 

which has a peculiar EPR spectrum (octet, g = 1.991, AH = 36.0 G, uA, = uH = 4.8 
G). In this case the additional signal with g = 1.997 appears against a background 
of a gradually broadening octuplet signal which begins at a CpZTiC1/Cp,TiH,AIH, 
ratio of 1: 10. When this ratio is 1 : 5 the EPR spectrum of the mixture is very 
similar to that of the solution, (made by dissolving crystalline [Cp,Ti]zAlH,Cl). 
Further additions of (Cp,TiCl), merely increases the intensity of the additional 
signal. It should also be noted that the catalytic properties of the solutions, obtained 
by the reactions 1 and 2, are identical. 

All these facts allow the following hypothesis concerning the formation of 
catalytically active species in the system (Cp,TiCl),-LiAlH, ether/benzene with 
Ti : Al = 2 : 1 to be made. It is assumed that in the reaction mixtures (eqs. 1 or 2) 
there are a number of equilibrium reactions occurring between different forms of 
complex I, including those with homonuclear (violet-coloured form, Ia) and hetero- 
nuclear (brown-violet form, Ib) bridging bonds between Ti and Al, and perhaps, 
some fully dissociated forms. The possibility of an intramolecular rearrangement 
occurring with chlorine atom migration from Ti to Al, was observed previously in 

Cp;TtCI + CP,TIH,ALH, 
-L 

ZG- 
2 

(Ibl (10) 

!9 

[CP~TIH] + C~>TIH~AIH(CI) = CP~TI,/~‘,/~‘~P 

CL 

(ICI 

the study of reactions between Cp,TiCl and AlH,_.Cl, . L in ether [13]. The 
crystallization shifts the equilibrium 3 such that formation of individual complex Ia 
results. Judging from the increase in intensity of the additional signal with g = 1.977, 
and from molecular weight measurements, this equilibration proceeds slowly, this is 
to beHexpected taking into account the high stability ;i the metallohydride moiety 

Ti’ ‘Al, compared to the heteronuclear moiety Tic \/ > Al. 

T!?e introduction into the system of bases (am&) or olefins that fix the 
Cp,TiH,AlH, moiety to the complex Cp,TiH,AlH, . L, shifts equilibrium 1 to the 
left. Under the action of these reagents a dark-green compound crystallizes from the 
solution, which was identified as the cu-modification of (Cp2TiC1),. Crystals of this 
compound are monoclinic with the unit cell parrameters a = 13.57, b = 8.17, c = 8.11 
A, y = 90.04”, identical with those described in ref. 14. This accounts for the 
straightforward catalytic activity of I, observed in olefin isomerization , and for its 
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Table 2 

Bond angles in ((TJ~-C,H,),T~],AIH,C~ 

Angles * (“) Angles w (“) 

H(l)-Ti(l)-H(2) 63.5 
H(3)-Ti(2)-H(4) 63.5 

(C-C-C) mean 107.9(9) 
Ti(l)-ALTi(2) 139,0(l) 

H(2)-Al-H(l) 17.7 
H(3)-Al-H(2) 115.2 

H(3)-Al-H(l) 89.9 
H(4)-Al-H(l) 166.3 
H(2)-Al-H(4) 103.3 

H(3)-Al-H(4) 77.3 

Cl-Al-Ti(1) 110.3(3) 
Cl-Al-Ti(2) 110.7(3) 
Cl-Al-H(l) 96.5 
Cl-Al-H(2) 123.0 
Cl-Al-H(3) 121.5 
Cl-Al-H(4) 94.3 
Ti(l)-H(l)-AI 102.9 
Ti(l)-H(Z)-Al 114.8 
Ti(2)-H(3)-Al 108.2 

Ti(2)-H(4)-Al 111.0 

Single crystals of I were examined on an automatic CAD-4 “Enraf-Nonius” 
diffractometer (XMo-K,) graphite monochromator, d/28 scanning (28 < 50 o ), 
glass capillary). The unit ceil parameters of rhomboidal crystals are CI = 10.414(l), 
b = 11.998(2), c = 16.008(l) A, space group P2,2,21, Z = 4, I/= 2000 A3, pcalc = 1.40 
g/cm3. 

Table 3 

Atomic coordinates (~10~; ~10~ for H) in [(q’-C,H,),Ti],AlH,Cl 

Atom x Y z 

Ti(1) 4581(2) 2514(2) 8666(l) 
Ti(2) 786(2) 3148(l) 6620(l) 

C(1) 439(l) 376(l) 9799(7) 

C(2) 487(l) 4357(8) 9117(S) 

C(3) 607(l) 392(l) 8925(8) 

C(4) 632(l) 307(l) 949(l) 

C(5) 528(2) 296(l) 1,0006( 8) 

C(6) 396(l) 97(l) 791(l) 

C(7) 511(2) 132(l) 758(l) 

C(8) 602(l) 116(l) 818(l) 

C(9) 5440) 717(9) 8869(9) 

C(l0) 417(2) 62(l) 870(l) 

C(ll) 2696(9) 257(l) 6005(6) 

C(12) 188(l) 164(l) 6006(7) 

C(13) 840) 186(l) 5508(8) 

C(14) 101(l) 290(l) 5181(7) 

C(15) 211(l) 3320(9) 5459(7) 

C(16) 132(l) 283(l) 703(l) 

C(17) 137(l) 330(2) 626(l) 

C(l8) 91(l) 437(l) 634(l) 

C(19) 58(l) 452(l) 715(l) 

C(20) -85(l) 356(2) 7584(7) 

Cl 1626(3) 4732(2) 8809(2) 

Al 2369(3) 3432(2) 7994(2) 

H(1) 279 255 875 

H(2) 371 328 784 

H(3) 151 257 763 

H(4) 186 401 715 
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